Harkerville Blue Route

Start / Finish: Garden of Eden Parking

PARKING: 34°09′24.13″S, 23°11′54.35″E
TRACK STARTS: 34°09′06.52″S, 23°11′58.69″E

Easy to moderate ride through jeep track, single track and forest roads. Smooth to rough gravel with some dirt and tree roots, Indigenous forest and beautiful views.

Elevation

Difficulty: 4 (7: Easy 10: Extreme)
Duration: 2 - 2½ hours

Harkerville Green Route

Start / Finish: Garden of Eden Parking

PARKING: 34°09′24.13″S, 23°11′54.35″E
TRACK STARTS: 34°09′06.52″S, 23°11′58.69″E

Moderate (high when wet) ride through jeep track, single track and forest roads. Smooth to rough gravel with some dirt and tree roots, Indigenous forest and beautiful views.

Elevation

Difficulty: 6 (7: Easy 10: Extreme)
Duration: 3 - 4 hours

Harkerville Yellow Route

Start / Finish: Garden of Eden Parking

PARKING: 34°09′24.13″S, 23°11′54.35″E
TRACK STARTS: 34°09′06.52″S, 23°11′58.69″E

Easy basic ride through jeep track and forest tracks, Smooth to rough gravel with some dirt and tree roots, Indigenous forest and beautiful views.

Elevation

Difficulty: 2 (1: Easy 10: Extreme)
Duration: 1½ - 2½ hours

Harkerville Red Route

Start / Finish: Garden of Eden Parking

PARKING: 34°09′24.13″S, 23°11′54.35″E
TRACK STARTS: 34°09′06.52″S, 23°11′58.69″E

Tough technical ride includes long stretches of exhilarating single track, obstacles and fairly steep inclines and declines. Spectacular forest and views of Harkerville coastline.

Elevation

Difficulty: 8 (7: Easy 10: Extreme)
Duration: 3 - 5 hours

Petrus se Brand Route

Start: Diepwalle Office
End: Garden of Eden

START: 33°46′16.66″S, 23°09′37.67″E
END: 34°09′24.13″S, 23°11′54.35″E

Beautiful ride through deep pristine indigenous forest. Low water bridge crossings and moderate to challenging single track. Bumpy surfaces.

Elevation

Difficulty: 7 (7: Easy 10: Extreme)
Duration: 2 - 3 hours

Homtini Route (Rheenendal)

Start / Finish: Look for Info Board

PARKING: 33°59′30″S, 22°57′29.02″E
TRACK STARTS: 33°59′30″S, 22°57′29.02″E

This is the ideal route for intermediate riders who want the challenge of distance and some physical exertion. A quality ride with spectacular forest and views.

Elevation

Difficulty: 2 (1: Easy 10: Extreme)
Duration: 1½ - 2½ hours